Introduction
Owing to their remarkable electronic and photophysical properties, quinoxaline and its derivatives have been widely employed as efficient building blocks for the synthesis of numerous organicm olecules and polymeric materials appropriate for differenta pplications.
[1] The electron-deficient character of the conjugated quinoxaline ring is responsible for some interesting properties, such as distinctive absorption and emission spectra, charge transfer from an electron donor to the quinoxaline ring, high charge-carrierm obility,a nd al ow reduction potentialr endering the compound possible low energy band gap. Because of these interesting inherent properties, several quinoxalinebased conjugatedm aterials have been synthesized in the past two decades and their applications in the field of light-emitting diodes( LEDs), [2] organic photovoltaics (OPVs), [3] dye-sensitized solar cells (DSSCs), [4] organic field-effect transistors (OFETs), [5] nonlinearo ptics, [6] and fluorescent opticalc hemosensors [7] have been widely explored. The development of chromogenic and fluorogenic molecules for anion sensing has gained considerable research attention, owing to the fundamentalr oles that anions play in many biological, environmental, and chemical processes. [8] Inspired by the recognition tools exploited by nature in anion-binding proteins, [9] researchers have developed numerous synthetic receptors that employ hydrogen bonds offered by specific binding sites from amide, urea, pyrrole, indole, guanidinium,a nd imidazolium functionalities for the recognition and sensing of anionic species.
[10] Chemosensors capable of representing an opticalr esponse upon receptor-anion interactions are viable, owing to the low cost and easy detection of anions in solution.
Chemosensors for anionsg enerally involve the covalentl inking of ac hromophore/fluorophore signaling subunit capable of giving information about the anion binding event with the hydrogen bonding receptor subunit. [11] Whereas chemosensors commonly refer to systemst hat typicallye mploy coordinative forces for anion binding, which in turn change the electronic properties of the receptor molecule, the term chemodosimeter (reactive sensors) is related to the use of specific irreversible reactions involving anions.
[12] Boronic acid ÀB(OH) 2 functionalized fluorescent anion sensors are well documented in the literature as chemodosimetersf or detectinga nd determining the concentration of fluoridei na queous/semi-aqueous media.
[13] In general,h ydrogen-bond-induced p-electron delocalization, or anion-induced ÀNH or ÀOH deprotonation,a re believed to be responsible for signaling the bindinge vent in sensors that generally employ polarized ÀNH and ÀOH functions. [14] The ability to establish hydrogen bondsb etween the anion and receptors with ÀNH group(s) is usually determinedb yt he degree of electron deficiency on the interacting ÀNH proton (or proton acidity)a nd the electronegativity of the anion (or anion basicity). Intense colorations with emergence of new bandsi nt he optical spectral region can also be attributed to the strong anion-p charge transferi nteractions involving pacidic receptors, such as triazine, naphthalene diimide, and dinitrophenyl-functionalized receptors. [15] Currently,s ensors based on anion-induced changes in luminescencep roperties are particularly attractive because of their potential for high selectivity and sensitivity at low substrate concentrations. The binding of anionic speciesl eads to certain modificationo ft he fluorescenceemissionb ehavior such as changes in emissioni ntensity,w avelength, or lifetimeo ft he of receptor molecules. Along this line, the design of ratiometric fluorescencec hemosensors also provides the basis for the manipulation and advancement of variousp hotophysical processes with the ultimate goal of selectivea nd sensitives ignaling of targeted anions. [16] The ratio of the emission intensities at two different wavelengths is sufficient to determine the analyte concentration independento fp robe concentration or any instrument-related parameters.
This Review article provides ac omprehensive analysis of recent examples reported in the field of quinoxaline-based chromogenic and fluorogenic chemosensors for inorganic anions such as fluoride, cyanide,a cetate, and phosphate, as well as their utility in biomolecular science. It commencesw ith ad iscussiono ft he variouss tructuralm otifs such as quinoxaline-based oligopyrroles, polymers, sulfonamides,c ationicr eceptors, and miscellaneous receptors bearingm ixed recognition sites in the same receptor. Advancesa re discussed in depth,w here the focus of this review is to tackle mainly solution state anions ensing utilizing quinoxaline-based receptors using different spectroscopic techniquesw ith reference to anion selectivity by colorimetrica nd fluorescencer esponse. The various examples discussed in this Review illustrate how the integration of anion binding elements with the quinoxaline chromophore could result in anion responsive chemosensors. Over the years, it has been observed that structural modification of the quinoxalinem oiety with different sets of signaling unit and recognition sites has resulted in af ew anion specific chemosensors.
Chromogenic and fluorogenic chemosensors are generally designedt oc ombine the ability to recognize and respond to an external inputw ithm ediation of an internal charge transfer (ICT), [17] photoinduced electron transfer (PET), [18] excimer/exciplex emission, [19] excited-state intramolecular protont ransfer (ESIPT), [20] enhancement/quenching of luminescence upon anion association, [21] or exciton-migration-induced signal amplification in polymer luminescence, [22] as am ode of signaling mechanism. Luminescent signaling of anion recognition has been achievedu sing av ariety of conjugated chromophores including naphthalene, naphthalene (di)imide, anthracene, pyrene, and quinoxaline derivatives, [11, 21, 23] and also transition metal complexes such as, rhenium(I) and ruthenium(II) complexes.
[24]
In spite of the large number of chromogenic and fluorogenic chemosensors fora nions reported to date, there are only a few examples of highly selective chemosensor for as pecific anion. [11, 21, 23, 25] The main challenge for supramolecular and organic chemists working in the area of anion sensing andr ecognition is to achieve anion-specific chemosensor in aqueous medium. However,a chieving both anion selectivity and water solubility of organic receptors may be quite challenging, which has perhaps limited the selective anion sensing studies mostly to organic media. High hydration enthalpy of some of the biologicallya nd environmentally relevant anions like F À ,C l À , AcO À ,a nd PO 4 3À represents another obstacle towards anion recognition in water,o wing to the formation of ah ydration shell around the anions, which significantly limits the receptor anion interaction by hydrogen bonds at low analyte concentration. Severalh ighly acknowledged reviews on chromogenic and/or fluorogenic chemosensors for anionsc an be noted in literaturet hat have largely highlighted the use of nitrophenyl, naphthalene (di)imide, and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon based chemosensors. [11, 21, 23, 25] However,f unctionalized quinoxaline-based anion sensors have not been well addressed anywhere,i ns pite of their frequent use in the development of chemosensors over the years.
This Reviewa ims to deliver ac omprehensive compilation of the examples reported to date relatedw ith the developments of quinoxaline-based chromogenic and fluorogenic chemosensors for inorganic anionss uch as, fluoride, cyanide, acetate, and phosphate. In this Review, based on the anion recognition motifs, quinoxaline-based anion sensors have been categorized into five different types:1 )quinoxaline oligopyrroles, 2) quinoxaline-based polymers, 3) quinoxalines ulfonamides, 4) quinoxaline-based cationic receptors, and 5) miscellaneous quinoxaliner eceptors with mixed recognitions ites (e.g. amide and pyrrole in the same receptor). The focus remains primarily on the solution-state anion sensing properties of quinoxalinebased receptorsu sing different spectroscopic techniques with reference to anion selectivity by colorimetric and fluorescence response. Most of the quinoxaline-based receptors developed fort he purpose of anion sensing have utilized 2,3-dipyrrolylquinoxaline (DPQ) derivatives, in whicht wo pyrrole ÀNH groups could functionasa nion binding sites and the quinoxaline moiety can serve as ac hromogenic and fluorogenic reporter of an anion binding event. The earliest contribution was made by Sessler and co-workers,w ho first reported the use of DPQ 1,a nd nitro-DPQ 2 as efficient chromogenic andf luorogenic chemosensors for fluoride in dichloromethane (DCM)a nd dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) solutions. [26] They proposed that the DPQ system is expected to operate through ac ombination of electronic and conformational effects (Figure 1 ). Both the compounds displayaremarkable F À -induced color changef rom yellow to orange (1 + F À )a nd yellow to purple (2 + F À ), and their fluorescencee mission are quenched to all extents in the presenceo fF À .Sensing of F À by DPQ was explained by the expected perturbation of the orbital overlap between the pyrrole and quinoxalinesubunits, thereby changingt he optical characteristics of the later.O wing to the greater electron deficiency, compound 2 displays an associationc onstant (K a = 1.18 10 5 m À1 in DCM) that is significantly higher than that of 1 (K a = 1.82 10 4 m À1 in DCM) for 1:1r eceptor-anion interaction, and also shows ar emarkable selectivity for F À overC l À and H 2 PO 4
.I nc ontrast,t he fluorinated receptor 3 exhibits as harp color change from yellow to orange in the presence of both F À and H 2 PO 4 À in DCM solutions, and its fluorescencee missions are also quenched in the presenceo fb oth F À and H 2 PO 4 À . [27] These maiden results of Sessler and co-workersi llustrated how the anion sensing properties of DPQ can effectively be tuned by introducing different electron-withdrawing substituents on the quinoxaline or on the pyrrole subunits of the parent DPQ (Table 1) . Based on these attractive spectroscopic features of DPQ and its derivatives, newer opportunities to synthesize variously substituted DPQs and related classes of motifs to develop anion sensors have been opened up.
Sessler and co-workers have also demonstratedt hat the inherents electivity anda nion binding affinities of DPQ can be modulated by introducinga dditional pyrrole groups to the apyrrolic positions of parentD PQ to give quinoxaline-oligopyrrole receptors 4 and 5, [28] or by generating macrocyclic qui- noxaline-bridged porphyrinoids 6 (Figure2). [29] Addition of fluoridet oad ichloromethane solution of 4 results in av isible change in color from yellow to red, which can well be correlated with the UV/Vis spectralc hanges, which shows ad ecrease in the intensity of the originalb and (426 nm) and the appearance of ab road peak at higherw avelength (500-580 nm). The fluorideb inding affinity of 4 having four pyrrole rings was found to be highert han the parent DPQ 1 ( À to the individual solutionso f6,l ikely owing to the lower charge density presento nt hese anions relative to those on F À and H 2 PO 4 À .U V/Vis spectrophotometric titrations showed the origin of two new bandsa t3 29 and 480 nm at the expense of the originalb ands observeda t3 67 and 427 nm upon titration with F À and H 2 PO 4 À ,r espectively,i nD CM.T he UV/Vis titration curves and ab initio calculations, carriedo ut at the HF/3-21G level for 6 and its possible fluoridec omplexes with different bindingm odes, led to the conclusion of positive homotropic allosteric binding behavior ( Figure 4 ). That is, once af luoride ion is capturedi no ne cavity,t he other cavity "shrinks"t ot he point where its size is better optimized for fluorideb inding.T he fluoridec omplexes, inner (6-F À )a nd inner (6-2F À )w ith inward binding modes are more stable by 15.73 and 24.20 kcal mol À1 ,r espectively,t han outer (6-F À )a nd outer (6-2F À ), wherein the fluoridea nion is boundo utsidet he macrocycle.
Sessler and co-workers have also explored the anion recognition properties of 2,3-diindolyl quinoxaline (DIQ) 7a and its mono-nitro derivative 7b (nitro-DIQ)b yp erforming UV/Vis titratione xperiments in DCM ( Figure 5 ). [30] The nitro-DIQ receptor 7b displays as ignificant colorimetric response from yellow to orange when exposed to fluoride and dihydrogenphosphate, and the resulting titrations revealed severali sosbestic points expected for a1 :1 binding stoichiometry.F or both the receptors, the greatest affinity has been displayed for H 2 PO 4 À , unlike their DPQ analogues, which showed the greatest affinity for F À (Table 1) . However,areliable binding constant could not be determined from the spectrophotometric titration of 7b with F À anion,o wing to the observation of biphasic behavior. The higherH 2 PO 4 À selectivity of DIQs [K a (7a)/K a (1) = 113, and K a (7b)/K a (2) = 250] can be ascribed to the b-connectivity that links the two indoler ecognition motifs tot he quinoxaline core and, thereby, provides am ore open cavity expected to favor the binding of larger anionic substrate like dihydrogenphosphate.
Yana nd co-workersh ave further oxidized compounds 7a and 7b with DDQ in TFAt oa fford the corresponding indolocarbazole quinoxalines 8a and 8b ( Figure 5 ). [31] Both the receptors showedh igh binding affinity for fluoride, acetate, and dihydrogen phosphate, as determined by UV/Vis-fluorescence titration in DMSO (Table 1) . However, 8a showed selectivec olorimetric response only in the presence of fluoride,w hereas 8b showed colorimetricr esponse for F À and AcO À .T he X-ray crystal structures of chloride and acetate complexes of 8b showed that the indolocarbazoleq uinoxaline has ah ighly flat rigid conjugated structure and an anion is hydrogen bonded with the ÀNH groups of the carbazole unit. As imilar strategy was utilized by Liu et al. to produce polydentate conjugate molecules based on ar igid quinoxalinep lane surrounded by six indole ÀNH groups, that is, 7c and 8c. [32] Both 7c and 8c ( Figure 5 ) showed selectivity forf luoridei ons. The interaction of receptor 7c and 8c with F À was investigated by suing UV/ Vis and fluorescences pectroscopict itration.C ompared to 7c, To further enhancet he selectivity and sensitivity of quinoxaline oligopyrroles for inorganic anions, Sessler andc o-workers developed an ew class of calix[4]pyrrole receptor 9 (Figure 7 ) bearing 6-nitro-2,3-dipyrrolylquinoxaline( 2)a ss trapping elements that would allow the anion bindinge vent to be followed rather easily. [33] The receptor displays as ignificant colorimetric response from orange to blue/purple when exposed to fluoridea nd dihydrogenphosphate in CH 3 CN/DMSO (97:3 v/v) To wards systematic modulation of electronic density in the quinoxaline chromophore, Anzenbacher and co-workers introduced ar ange of aryl substituents to the 5-and 8-positions of the quinoxaline ring of DPQ ( Figure 8 ). [34] The extended aryl substituents of varying electronic natures erved to enhance the sensor emissivity by expanding the conjugatedquinoxaline chromophore, and to tune the output emission wavelength as well as the anion bindinga ffinity of the receptors through substituente ffects. When observed under an UV lamp (l ex = 360 nm), sensors 10 a-10 f can well respond to the presence of fluoridea nd pyrophosphate anions, as observed by ad ramatic decreasei nt heir fluorescencee mission in aprotics olvents such as acetonitrile,dichloromethane,and DMSO. Fluorescence titration experiments revealed more than 95 %q uenching of the emission intensity in all cases upon addition of fluoride and pyrophosphatet ot he dichloromethane solutions of the receptors. Whereas other anions,such as chloride, bromide, hydrogensulfate/sulfate, cyanide,a nd dihydrogenphosphate, are unable to induce any observable changes in the fluorescence emission and absorption spectra of the receptor solutions. In UV/Vis experiments, the addition of fluoride and pyrophosphate to the individuald ichloromethane solutions of 10 a-10 f results in the decrease of the absorption intensitya t4 00-450 nm, together with the appearance of as trong band centered at 500-550 nm, which is responsible for the intense color of the solutions. The high affinity of receptors 10 a-10 f for fluoridea nd pyrophosphate is ar esult of high surfacec harge density of fluoride anion andp yrophosphate dianion and is evident from their binding constant values summarized in Ta ble 1. Notably,r eceptor 10 a show considerably increased affinity for fluoridea nd pyrophosphate compared to the parent DPQ (1)s ensor.
Furthermore, to improve the performance of luminescencebased anion sensors, Anzenbacher and co-workers reported two novel ways of upgradingt he DPQ sensorb ya ttaching a pyrene antenna capable of resonance energy transfer (RET) to the parent DPQ or by excited-state delocalization in the conjugated systemt hrough acetylene bridges. [35] Visual inspection under UV light (l ex = 365 nm) showedr emarkably enhanced emissionf or sensors 11 and 12 (Figure 9 ) in DCM solutions compared to the parent DPQ. Thef luorescencee missiono f sensor 11 is observed at 495 nm and, for sensor 12,t he emission is shifted to 550 nm, andthis amplification get even stronger in polar solvents such as DMSO that strongly quench the DPQ emission (l max = 495 nm). Additiono ff luoride and pyrophosphate resultsi ns ignificant quenching of their emission intensity and can be observed visibly under aU Vl amp. The emission-data-derived binding constants revealed that sensor 12 displays at wofold increase in binding affinity for pyrophosphate compared to the parentDPQ (Table 1) .
Motivated by the increasing appreciation of quinoxalinebased chemosensors, Wu et al. synthesized receptor 13 (Figure 10 ) to understandt he mechanismo fa nion sensingb y DPQ with extended conjugation. [36] The absorption spectral changes and fluorescenceq uenching in DPQ-based anion sensors was previously attributed to the formation of hydrogen bondingb etween an anion and pyrrole ÀNH protons. However,i ts eems to be unlikely to bring about such large electronic perturbation (typical bathochromic shift of ca. 5000cm À1 upon addition of fluoride anions) by simple hydrogen bonding interactions.I dentical to the majority of DPQ-based anion sensors, receptor 13 also experienced ac olorimetricr esponse andf luo- HNMR experiments also indicated that the receptor 13 could be fully recovered by addinge quivalent amounts of trifluoroacetic acid to the anion-containing solution.
In quest of electro-optical sensors for inorganic anions, Wong et al. [37] and Anzenbacher et al. [38] have synthesized a series of sensors 14-16 ( Figure 11 ), whichu tilize aD PQ-like moietyf or anion binding and ar edox-activeq uinonem oiety to generate strong colorimetrica nd electrochemical signals. Sensor 16 could be obtained only in trace amountb yt he condensation of dipyrrolylethane-1,2-dione with tetraamino-1,4-benzoquinone, owing to polymerization and, thus, its synthesis and anion sensing properties were not pursued further. [38] Sensors 14 and 15 showed ad ramatic change in color in the presence of fluoride, cyanide, pyrophosphate (HP 2 O 7 3À ), and acetate in MeCN solution, whereas the addition of dihydrogenphosphate (H 2 PO 4 À ), benzoate, or chloride did not result in any appreciable change in color.A ssociation constantsc alculated by monitoring the changes in the UV/Vis titration curveso f sensors 14 and 15 in presence of anions revealed that sensor 14 has am uch higher affinity for fluoridef ollowed by pyrophosphate, whereas sensor 15 has af ourfold highera ffinity for pyrophosphate than fluoride( Ta ble 1). The anion affinity of sensors 14 and 15 was also investigated by using cyclic (CV) and square-wave voltammetry (SWV). [38] Both methods confirmed that the anion binding is accompanied by an anion-specific change in redox potential and decrease in current, ab ehavior attributed to the formation of the receptor-anion complex with al ower diffusion coefficient. SWV titrationss how measurable changes in peak current andr eductionp otential even in the case of anionst hat induceo nly aw eak color change that is insufficient for reliable determination by absorption spectroscopy (e.g. H 2 PO 4 À ). It is to be noted that the majority of the above discussed DPQ-based sensors were not anion specific in the sense that they showedo ptical signaling in the presence of fluoride and also in the presence of acetate or phosphates (dihydrogenphosphate/pyrophosphate). Thus,t heir selectivity is limited to at least two anions or even more, as observed in the cases of 14 and 15.I no ur work with DPQ-based sensors, we have observed that the anion selectivity can be specifically tuned for fluorideo nly by functionalization of DPQ-like recognitions ites with tetrathiafulvalene( TTF), 17 ( Figure 12 ). [39] The receptor showed optical color changes from orange to pink only in the presence of F À ,w hereas no color changes have been observed in the presence of Cl À ,B r À ,A cO À ,H SO 4 À , or H 2 PO 4 À in DCM solutions (Figure 12 ). UV/Vis titration of 17 with F À in DCM showedanotable redshift of the original ab- was obtained by fitting the changes in the emission data to a 1:1b inding stoichiometry.B ased on HNMR spectroscopy, which showed the disappearance of pyrrole ÀNH and broadening of pyrrole ÀCH protons upon addition of F À ,w eh ave suggested that anion-induced deprotonation of ÀNH is responsible for the selective sensing of fluoride. Finally,t he material may be easily electrodeposited from solution by scanning the potentialt ot he second oxidation process, which eventually produces as table modified electrode that is electrochemically active in contact with aqueous sodium fluoride (NaF) solution.
Ad eep cavitand 18 bearing four DPQ moieties has been reported by Rebek andc o-workersf or anion recognition (Figure 13) . [40] From NMR spectroscopy,i th as been suggested that the cavitand 18 exists as av ase-like structure in solution. This DPQ-functionalized cavitand showed ac olor change from yellow to red in the presence of fluoride and acetate anionsi n acetone/dichloromethane. UV/Vis spectroscopica nalysis showedt he disappearanceo ftheo riginalb and at 420 nm and the appearance of two new bands at 350 and 490 nm upon addition of fluorideo ra cetate. Broadening of HNMR signals for all groups of protons were observed upon the addition of fluoridea nd acetate in [D 6 ]acetone. Interestingly,n oa nion binding was observedt oo ccur in deuterated aromatic solvents.
Quinoxaline-BasedPolymers
Aldakov and Anzenbacher have also presented am aterials chemistry approachf or anion sensing by employing two DPQbased conductive polymers P1 and P2 (Figure 14) , which are able to undergo an adjustable degree of p-doping, owing to the presence of thiophene moieties in the polymeric backbone. [41] Thus, two independent modes of signalt ransduction can be obtained in the chromogenic sensory materials, increasing the overall reliability of the sensing process. Spectroelectrochemical analysiso fP1 and P2 films has enabled the investigationo fthep olymer electronic structure and determination of the polymer band gaps. The anion sensing ability of the polymers were tested by titration of the polymer films at a constant potential of 0.00 Vw ith different anions (5.0 mm,p H % 6.5) in aqueous solution, whereas Vis-NIR spectra were recorded concurrently.G radual absorption spectral changes have been observed upon addition of fluoride and pyrophosphate anions into the individualc ellsc ontaining the sensorf ilms of P1 and P2.C hanges werea lso observed upon addition of phosphate into ac ell containing P2 film. The low level of pdoping at0 .70 Va nd ac orrespondingp ositive charge in the polymers resulted in ad ramatici ncrease of their anion affinity. For example, the association constant of P1 for pyrophosphate recordeda t0 .70 Vw as calculated as K PP (0.70 V) = 260 000 m À1 , whereas the constant recorded at 0.00 Vw as K PP (0.0 V) = 61100 m À1 . P2 displays as tronger binding and highera ssociation constantsc ompared to P1 due to the increased acidity of ÀNH protons of the chlorinated pyrrole.
Wu et al. synthesized two alkylated conductive polymers, P3 (n = 7) and P4 (n = 110) to understand the mechanismo fa nion sensing by DPQ-based polymers (Figure 14) . [36] The absorption and emissions pectra are not very sensitive to the degrees of polymerization, but do show somer edshift with ah igher degree of polymerization. Both polymers exhibited very bright fluorescence, but are sensitivet ot he presence of proton donors such as water and acetic acid in solution. As expected, colorimetricr esponses were observedu pon addition of fluoride or pyrophosphate anions to P3 and P4 solutions, which could be attributed to the anion-induced deprotonation of À NH proton(s). Furthermore, the sensitivity of anion-induced fluorescenceq uenching of P3 and P4 wass ignificantly enhanced overt he corresponding monomeric sensor 13 (Table 1 ). The anion-induced deprotonation generates lowenergy,n on-fluorescent trapping sites and is responsible for the signal amplification, where the quenching of the excited state occurs from the deprotonated DPQ site in the network by rapid exciton migration alongt he polymericb ackbone. Again, the fluorescence lifetimes of the polymers olution do not vary with the concentrations of the anion, indicating that a Sessler and co-workers developed aD PQ-based copolymer P5 (Figure 14) , which is responsive to hydrofluorica cid (HF) vapors in the state of polymericm aterials, such as films. [42] Thin films of P5 on glass slides, which were prepared by both dropcasting and spin-coating methods, were examined for their ability to detect HF in vapor form and in solution when used as ad ipstick. Upon exposure to vapors of 12.5 %H Fs olutions, by weight, the initially bright yellow thin films changed to a distinct red color.T his color change wasboth rapidlyr eversible upon exposure to vapors of concentrated ammonium hydroxide and slowly reversible under ambient conditions. Similarly,a dipstickt est that was performed by submerging the end of a slide covered with the thin film into an aqueouss olution of HF provideda ne ven stronger response, with ac hange from yellow to purple. The association constant of P5 for F À in DCM was estimated to be 6.16 10 5 m À1 for each DPQ unit. Kim et al. compared the sensing capabilities azomethinecontaining conjugated polymers linked with fluorene and/or quinoxaline units P6 and P7 (Figure 14) . [43] These two polymers are highly responsive and reversible to proton in the solid state, making them promising materials for acid gas sensory. Based on this, reversible chromatic switching behaviorw as accomplished through pH controlo ft he solution. Protonation of P6 and P7 allowedf or naked-eyec olorimetricd etection of iodide and acetate anions. As tructure modification strategy for these two polymers is suggested to tune the ion-detecting properties by colorimetric change (Figure 15 ). In another report,K im et al. [44] described the synthesis of poly(ortho-diaminophenylene) derivatives containing fluorene and/or quinoxaline moieties P8 and P9.T hey explored the colorimetric and fluorometric anion sensing capabilities of these materials and found that the color of the polymer solution was altered dramatically upon the addition of fluoridea nions withoutn oticeable absorption change in UV/Vis spectrum. The fluorescence was ratiometrically quenched with al inear relationship between fluorescencei ntensity and fluoride anion concentration, implyings tatic quenching mechanism.
Quinoxaline Sulfonamides
In addition to functionalizedD PQs, severalq uinoxaline bis(sulfonamide)-basedr eceptors have been synthesized and applied Figure 14 . DPQ-based polymers, P1-P5,the azomethine-containing conjugatedp olymers linked with fluorene and/or quinoxaline units P6 and P7,and the poly(ortho-diaminophenylene) derivatives containingfluorene and/or quinoxaline moieties P8 and P9.
ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,934 -952 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim in anion sensingstudies by different research groups, including us. In our effort to study the anion binding capabilities of DPQ and quinoxaline bis(sulfonamide),w es ynthesized ad ipyrrolebis-sulfonamide-based receptor 19 with two sulfonamide groups on the DPQ unit ( Figure 16 ). [45] (Figure 16 ), whose anion binding capability hasb een detected from the perturbation of the porphyrin Soret and Qb ands in the UV/Vis spectrophotometry. [46] The Soret band of 20 at 422 nm was red-shifted by 12-16 nm and ac lean isosbestic point waso bserved in each spectrophotometric titration with different anions, carried out in dichloromethane. The receptor showedh ighest bindinga ffinity forF À followed by H 2 PO 4 À ,A cO À ,a nd Cl À (Table 1) . The recognition properties of 20 werea lso investigated by using 1 HNMR spectroscopyf or F À andC l À binding. Sun and co-workerss ynthesized as eries of quinoxaline bis-(sulfonamide)-based receptors 21-23 ( Figure 17) , capable of recognizing F À ,A cO À ,C N À ,a nd H 2 PO 4 À with differents ensitivities. [47] The anion binding properties of 21-23 have been investigatedb yU V/Vis and fluorescences pectroscopy,a nd binding Ad ithieno[3,2-a:2',3'-c]phenazine-based bis(sulfonamide) receptor 24 (Figure18) for anion detection has been reportedb y Kaafarani and co-workers. [48] Anion binding studies using fluorescencea nd 1 HNMR titration experiments revealed strong binding of 24 with cyanide,c arboxylate (acetate and benzoate), and dihydrogenphosphate. Fluorescence titration of 24 (CHCl 3 )w ith any of these anions resulted in an enhancement of the emission intensity of the probe with concomitant blue shift from 620 to 560 nm. In 1 HNMR titration (CDCl 3 ), the sulfonamide ÀNH protond isappeared, owing to hydrogen bonding with anion;h owever,as ignificant downfield shift of the thiophene ÀCH proton has been observed because of the electrostatic interaction of the tetrabutylammonium cation with dithieno moieties coupled with the delocalization of electron density on the extended aromatic systemsa nd the electron withdrawing effect of the sulfur atoms.H alidesw ere unable to induce any significant changes in the fluorescencee mission intensity of 24 as compared to cyanide and carboxylates.
Unlike the above-discussed quinoxaline bis(sulfonamide) receptors,w hich lack selectivity for as pecific anion,o ur work on naphthalened iimide-functionalized dihydroquinoxaline bis(sulfonamide) receptor 25 (Figure 19 ) showed selective optical signaling and fluorescence quenching only in the presence of fluoridea mong other tested anions( Cl À ,B r À ,I À ,A cO À ,H SO 4 À , and H 2 PO 4 À ). [49] Receptor 25 showeds electivec olorimetric response from blue to green for F À in chloroform or in DMSO solution ( Figure 19 ). Significant quenching (ca. 97 %) of the emission intensity of 25 was observed upon addition of three equivalents of fluoride to ac hloroform solution, whereas other anionsp roduced negligible quenching under similar conditions.
1 HNMR spectroscopy and single-crystal X-ray structure analysisc onfirmed the deprotonation of as ulfonamide ÀNH group in the presence of fluoride. Ad istinctiveb athochromic shift (ca. 100 nm) of the originala bsorption bandso f25 with a clear isosbestic pointh as been observed in the UV/Vis titration with fluoride in DMSO.B ased on the UV/Vis titrationd ata, the association constantw as calculated to be 0.5 10 6 m À1 ,f or 1:1 binding. 
Metal Complexes of Quinoxaline-Based Sensors
Synthetic modification of DPQs and other quinoxaline-based anion receptors through the strategic incorporation of cation binding elements onto the receptor backbone to yield metal complexes to be employed as anion sensors has also resulted in significant enhancement in the anion binding affinity particularly towards fluoridea nd pyrophosphate. The first contribution in this field was made by Sessler and co-workers,w ho demonstrated the fluoride recognition properties of the ruthenium(II)a nd cobalt (III) complexes of ap yrazino-phenanthroline fused dipyrrolylquinoxaline derivative, 26 ( Figure 20) . In complexes 26-Ru II and 26-Co III ,t he electron-withdrawing effects that would render the pyrrole ÀNH protons more acidic take place efficiently through the quinoxaline backbonea nd lead to enhanced anion binding affinities. [50] In UV/Vis spectroscopy,t he addition of F À to aD MSO solutiont he cobalt (III) complexr esulted in the emergence of an ew peak at higher wavelength (650 nm) with ac oncomitantc hange in color from pink to purple,w hereas the absorbance of the original absorption bands (323 and 525 nm) significantly decreased.
The proposal of adding cationic charges to aD PQ-based sensor can indeed be employed to increase the anion affinities, as evidenced by the evaluated binding constants of 26, 26-Ru II ,a nd 26-Co III with F À ,C l À ,a nd H 2 PO 4 À ,b ased on their absorptions pectral changes (Table 1 ). The 26-Co III complex with greater charge displayed am uch highera ffinity for F À anion, as compared to 26 and 26-Ru II .T he free receptor 26 displayed ar ather low F À affinity,p resumably because of the additional electron density donated to the DPQ functionality from the phenanthrolinem oiety.I nt he differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) studies, the addition of F À to aD MSO solution of 26-Co III resultedi nac omplete disappearance of the sharp Co III /Co II reductions ignal, suggesting ar edox-inactiven ature in the complex formed. Furthermore, the fact that the Co III /Co II signal can be restored upon the addition of small amounto fw ater indicates that the complexation between 26-Co III and F À is reversible.
Anzenbacher et al. reported an example of luminescence lifetime-based anions ensing by employing aR u II metal complex of phenanthroline-fusedd ipyrrolylpyrazine, 27 ( Figure 21 ).
Preliminary investigations revealed that the addition of fluoride, cyanide, and phosphate to the DCM/MeCN (98:2 v/v) solutions of 27 and 27-Ru II caused significant changes in their absorptiona nd emission properties. [51] The emissions pectrum of 27-Ru II is significantly quenched and red-shifted (l ex = 493 nm) with increasing CN À concentration, indicating al owering in energy of the excited state and enhancemento fn on-radiative decay.I na ll cases, the emission-data-derivedb inding constants are substantially enhanced in 27-Ru II relative to 27,o wing to the electron-withdrawing effects caused by the Ru II center (Table 1) . In absence of an anion, 27-Ru II exhibited as ingle-exponentiall ifetimeo ft = 377(AE 20 ns) and, with increasing cyanide concentration, the intensity decays exhibited complex kinetics that adequately fit as um of two exponentials (long t = 320-370nsa nd short t = 13-17 ns). These emission lifetime data suggestt hat there are at least two distinct luminescent species, consistingo fa nion-bound 27-Ru II (short t)a nd free 27-Ru II (long t), the sum of which results in the observed lifetime quenching.
In an effort to increaset he sensitivity of receptors 21 and 22,m etal complex probes 21-Re I and 22-Ru II have been synthesized upon metal coordination with the pyridylquinoxaline moiety of 21 and the phenanthroline moiety of 22,r espectively (Figure22). [47, 52] As ac onsequenceo fm etal coordination, the sulfonamide ÀNH protons become increasingly acidic, thereby facilitating protont ransfer from the probe molecules to basic anions. At wo-stepe quilibrium phenomenon was observed in the UV/Vis titrationo f21-Re I with F À in DMSO solution. The stepwise process observed can be described by the formation of ahydrogen-bonded complexwith sulfonamide ÀNH protons À showed the formationo fa1:1h ydrogen bonding complexes for both anions,f urther confirmed by 1 HNMR experiments. At wo-step process corresponding to the formation of ah ydrogen-bonded complex followed by deprotonation has also been observed in the spectrophotometric titrationo f 22-Ru II with F À in DMSO solution. Similar spectralr esponses were also observed for AcO À and H 2 PO 4 À ,albeit with less sensitivity.H owever,t he two-step absorption spectral isotherms obtained with the addition of CN À are ascribed to ad ouble deprotonation process, which is different from the single protontransfer process observedi n22.T he 1:2s toichiometryf or receptor-anion interactions together with at wo-step process observedi nt he spectrophotometric titrations of 22-Ru II with basic anions implies that only one sulfonamide ligand is in action with the incoming anions. Thus, it was speculated that the coordination of aR u II metal centert ol igand 22 greatly facilitates the sulfonamide ÀNH proton dissociation in ap olar DMSO solution. As ar esult, 22-Ru II tends to become an eutral molecule with two ÀNH protons dissociated at two different ligands,l eaving only one intact sulfonamide ligand availablef or anion interaction.
Shang etal. comparedr uthenium(II) and cobalt(III) sulfonamide-quinoxaline complexesa se lectrochemical sensors (Figure 22) . [53] À or OH À .T he interaction of these artificial receptors with F À and AcO À causes visible color changes,w hichm ake the receptorsc olorimetric sensors that can be ascribed to the hydrogen-bond formation with strong effects on the quinoxaline group. By changing the substitution site on the phenylr ing, for example, from para to ortho,t he selectivity between fluoridea nd acetate may be finely tuned. The correlations between the electronic properties of the substituenta nd the affinity,a sw ell as the selectivity and the configuration of receptor,w ill be av ery useful guide to design more selective chemosensors to recognizeF À or AcO À . Xu et al. [54] designed an ovel NIR-emitting cationic Ir III complex with CN ligandsc ontaining dimesitylboryl groups and an extended NN ligand, 28-Ir III ( Figure 23 ). Upon photoexcitation, the complex shows NIR phosphorescent emissiona round 680 nm. Interestingly,t he complex can be excited with long wavelength around 610 nm, which can reduce the background emissioni nterference and improvet he signal-to-noise ratio. Through the selective bindingb etween boron centers and F À , an ON-OFF-type NIR phosphorescent probe was realized.
Alfonso et al. [55] reportedanitrogen-rich ferrocene-imidazole-quinoxaline triad 29 decorated with two pyrrole rings (Figure 23 ), which, owing to its ditopic nature behaves as an ion-pair receptor for Ni 2 + /Hg 2 + cationsa nd AcO À anions. Althoughn oa ffinity for acetate has been observed in UV/Vis study,f luorescence spectrophotometric titrations revealed enhancement of the emission spectrum in the presence of AcO À and H 2 PO 4 À .C yclic voltammetry titration studies also showed selectivity for AcO À and H 2 PO 4 À ,w here the wave corresponding to the neutral receptor disappearsw hen 2.5 equivalentso f AcO À is added in acetonitrile medium. It also displays the rare property consistent with the cooperative andr ecognition of ion pairs. Balamurugan and Velmathiu sed aq uinoxaline-based copper complex in ar edox process toward the sensing of iodide ions. [56] They synthesized quinoxaline-based azine derivatives 30 a and 30 b,w hich showedahighly selective colorc hange from orange and yellow to violet and blue, respectively,i nt he presence of copper ions. The iodide ions selectively regenerated the receptors 30 a and 30 b from their copper complexes. The receptors showedg ood binding constants and micromolar detection limit with 1:2s toichiometricr atio of copper(II) and 1:4o fi odide ions (Figure 24 ).
Quinoxaline-BasedC ationic Receptors
Aw ide variety of hydrogen-bond donor cationic systems containing ammonium, guanidinium, pyridinium,a nd imidazolium moieties exist, which can behavea sa nion sensors through a combinede ffect of hydrogen bondinga nd electrostatic interactions.
In their contribution, Kim and co-workers reported as eries of four quinoxaline-based imidazolium receptors 31 a-31 d (Figure 25 ), which are able to display an anion-induced excimer formation or charge-transfer phenomenon in organic media, [57] defining its uniqueness and exclusivity among the quinoxalinebased anion sensors.T he anion binding affinities of these systems have been studied by using fluorescencea nd 1 HNMR titration techniques. In the fluorescence study of the compounds in the presence of excess anions (100 equiv), the anion-induced excimerf ormation (ca. 430 nm) has been observed with almost all anions, except HP 2 O 7 3À andA cO À ,w hich induce unique charge-transferf luorescent responses in 31 a and 31 b,r espectively.T he anion-induced intermolecular p-p stacking between two quinoxaline rings is responsible for the excimer-state band. Whereas, the deprotonation of 31 a/31 b in the presence of pyrophosphate or acetate can be correlated with the appearance of ad istinct fluorescent peak at higher wavelength (500 nm), owing to the rapid charge-transfer phenomenafrom quinoxaline to deprotonated imidazolium ring.
Kruger et al. have shown that the protonation of 2,3-dipyridylquinoxaline 32 resultsi nasignificant change in the absorption ande mission properties of the molecule,o wing to the alteration (flattening)o ft he molecular conformation. Protonated 2,3-dipyridylquinoxaline ( Figure 26 ) behaves as luminescence anion sensor,s howing some degree of selectivity for dihydrogenphosphate, chloride, and fluoride over other anions. [58] Fluoride andd ihydrogenphosphate quenched the emission intensity (at 454 nm) by 50 and 60 %, respectively.H owever,d eprotonation of the protonated receptor waso bserved at very high concentrations of fluoridea nd dihydrogenphosphate, providing the parent molecule, as evidenced both by absorption and luminescencespectroscopy.
Recently,p henylq uinoxalinium salts 33 ( Figure 26 ) have been recognized as chemosensors for fluoride and acetate, owing to the nucleophilic addition of these anions at the electron deficient C2 position of the quinoxalinium cation. [59] Nucleophilic addition of fluoride/acetate leads to the de-aromatization of the quinoxalinium cation, resulting in fluorescence quenching and decolorization of the quinoxalinium salt solution, as reflectedi nt he absorption spectroscopic studies, where as ignificant decrease in the intensity of the absorbance bands was observed upon incremental addition of anion solution. In ar epresentative 1 HNMR experiment, addition of 1equivalent of fluoridet o33 (R = F) resultedi nt he disappearance of as inglet peak for the quinoxaline proton( adjacent to the positivelyc harged N) at d = 9.71 ppm with the concomitant appearanceo fanew peak at d = 5.99 ppm that confirms the nucleophilic addition of anion.S imilar 1 HNMR spectral changes were observed upon addition of 5equivalents of acetate to 33 (R = F). Unlike F À and AcO À ,a scorbate (large anion) quenches fluorescencethrough ap hotoinduced electron transfer (PET) mechanism, owing to the formation of ah ost-guest complex, and no peak shifting was observed in 1 HNMR spectroscopy.
The selectiveb inding of monophosphate over diphosphate and triphosphateb yr eceptor 34,c omposed of two [9]aneN 3 units separated by a2 ,3-dimethylenequinoxaline spacer (Figure 27 ), has been studied by meanso fp otentiometric titrations as well as 1 Ha nd 31 PNMR experiments in aqueous solutions by Bazzicalupi et al. [60] In aqueous solution, the amine groups of the macrocycle can easily becomep rotonated to give charged polyammonium receptor 34.T he selective binding of monophosphate by 34 is determined by the distance between the two macrocyclic [9]aneN 3 units imposed by the dimethylenequinoxaline spacer that gives rise to ac left of appropriate dimension for H 2 PO 4 À anion. Twos imilar receptors composed of two [9]aneN 3 units separated by 2,6-dimethylenepyridine and 2,9-dimethylene-1,10-phenanthroline showed preferential bindingf or diphosphate and triphosphate, respectively. 1 Ha nd 31 PNMR experiments revealed that the complexes are essentially stabilized by electrostatic and hydrogen bondingi nteractions between the phosphate anion and the protonated amine groups of the macrocyclic subunits of the receptors.
Miscellaneous Quinoxaline-Based Sensors
Furthert owards the development of highly sensitivec hromogenic and fluorescent anion sensors with polarized ÀNH functions, Sun and co-workerse stablished that quinoxaline-based receptors 35 a and 35 b (Figure 28 ) featuring the combination of hydrazine, hydrazone, imine, andh ydroxylf unctions can serve as efficient opticals ensors forF À ,A cO À ,a nd H 2 PO 4 À in DMSO solutions. [61] The involvement of hydroxyl groups in anion binding resulted in stronger binding affinity of 35 b than 35 a,a se stablished from the 1 HNMR titration experiments in [D 6 ]DMSO,a nd energy-minimized molecular modelsd erived from semi-empirical MOPAC/AM1 method. Owing to their structuralf lexibility,r eceptors 35 a and 35 b could adopt ac onformation to accommodate strongly interacting anionss uch as F À ,A cO À ,a nd H 2 PO 4 À and to compensatet he energy required to "twist"t he structuralf ramework by forming multiple hydrogen bonds.T wo potential anion binding pockets within the receptor structure result in a1 :2 binding stoichiometry with F À , AcO À ,and H 2 PO 4 À in case of 35 a;w hereas, for 35 b,a1:2bind-ing stoichiometry was observed only with AcO À and H 2 PO 4 À , and the binding isotherm with F À was found to be complicated with multiple equilibria occurring in solution.T he formation of an aggregated [2+ +2] supramolecular complex has been proposed to rationalize the observed absorption ande missive responses of 35 b upon addition of F À (both titrations pectra ex- hibited two distinct conversion steps with increasing concentration of F À anion), and is also supported by electrospray ionization (ESI) mass spectrometry and pulsed-field gradient NMR spectroscopy.T he association of af irst F À aniont of orm ad imeric aggregate via ac ombination of multiple hydrazine/hydrazone/imine/hydroxyl anion hydrogen bonding and p-p stacking interactions allows for the associationo fasecond F À anion within the preorganized hydrogen bondingp ocket and could, therefore, exert homotropic cooperativity effect.
Sun and co-workers also reported ab iphenyl quinoxalinebased receptor 36,f eaturing the dipyrrole-carboxamide anion recognition motifs (Figure 29) . [62] The compound showed high selectivity for cyanideo ver ar ange of common inorganic anions in semi-aqueous environment (CH 3 CN/H 2 O, 9:1, v/v), owing to the formation of cyanohydrin derivative. Selective cyanide sensing is expressedbyacolorimetric responsef rom colorless to yellow accompanied through ac hange in fluorescence from blue to green. In the UV/Vis titration, three new bands appeared at the expense of the originalb ands and isosbestic points indicatedaclean conversion throughout the titration process. Based on absorption spectralc hanges, the binding constant was calculated to be log K = 5.91 m À1 for a1:2 receptor-cyanide stoichiometry.B ased on the 1 HNMR spectral changes upon addition of cyanidei n [ D 6 ]DMSO solution of 36, the formation of ac yanohydrinadduct has been proposed and was also confirmed by ESI mass spectrometry and 13 CNMR spectroscopy.
However,F À andA cO À anion-induced deprotonation of receptor 36 has been proposed from 1 HNMR experiments. The amide and pyrrole ÀNH signals of 36 shiftedd ownfield and becameb road upon addition of even less than 1equivalent of AcO À ,i ndicative of ad ynamic process occurringa tarate comparable to the 1 HNMR spectroscopic timescale. [63] The quinoxaline ÀCH proton signal also shifted downfield andt he rest of the aromatic proton signals displayed upfield shifts. These observations suggest the initial formation of ah ydrogen-bonding complex between 36 and AcO À ,f ollowed by an intramolecular proton transfer from one of the amide ÀNH protons to an acetate anion (Figure 29) . The titration of F À against a [ D 6 ]DMSO solution of 36 resulted in ad ownfield shift and peak broadening of the amide and pyrrole ÀNH signals, indicating the formation of at ypical hydrogen-bonding complex upon addition of 1equivalent of F À .T he amide ÀNH signals gradually disappearedu pon further addition of F À and the quinoxaline ÀCH peak get slightly upfield shifted, suggesting the neat deprotonation of an amide -NH group to form the HF 2 À anion. [62] Duke and Gunnlaugsson reported ab is-quinoxaline amidothiourea-based supramolecular cleft, 37 (Figure 30 ), for the fluorescents ensing of anions in organic media. [64] Both the ground and excited states of 37 were considerably affected upon recognition of acetate by the individual amidothiourea functions. The emission intensity at 464 nm was quenched by approximately 62 %a fter the addition of 2equivalents of AcO À in acetonitrile (MeCN) solution.T he absorption spectral changes upon titration with AcO À were best fitted to at hreecomponent binding model using the non-linear regression analysisp rogramme SPECFIT,a nd two binding constantsw ere determined for the 1:1a nd 1:2r eceptor-anion interactions (log K 1:1 = log K 1:2 = 6.4). This clearly indicatest hat both amidothiourea functions are acting independentlya nd am ixture of both the 1:1a nd 1:2c omplexes are formed in an almost equal amounts. Similar changes in the absorption and emissions pectra were observed in the presence of hydroxide ions, indicating the anion-induced deprotonation of the receptor is responsible for the sensing of acetate anion and were also confirmed by carrying out 1 HNMR titrations in [D 6 ]DMSO.
Conclusions
In this Review,w eh ave given ac omprehensive account of quinoxaline-based chromogenic andf luorogenic chemosensors and reagents for inorganic anions.T he concept of anion coordination chemistry coupled with optical signal generation by hydrogen-bond-induced changesi nt he electronic properties or deprotonation of the sensory probe is the primary approach employedi nm osto ft he reports.T he examples discussed in this Review illustrateh ow the integration of anion binding elements with the quinoxalinec hromophore could result in anion responsive chemosensors. One aspect that has been observed in commonfor thesechemosensors is that they all showed colorimetric response for fluoride, and very often for acetate and phosphate as well, owing to their high basicity as compared to other halidesa nd oxyanions. Only quinoxaline receptors 7c, 8a, 8c, 17,a nd 24 as well as polymers P8 and P9 showed highly selectivec olorimetrica nd fluorescencer esponse towards fluoride, and 35 showedo ptical selectivity only for cyanide by cyanohydrinf ormation.T hus, over the years we see that structuralm odification of the quinoxaline moiety with different sets of signaling unit and recognition sites has resulted in afew anion selective receptors. Based on the reports on several functionalized DPQ systems, it is evidentt hat the anion binding affinitiesc an be significantly enhanced by incorporation of electron-withdrawing functions on DPQ or by introducing aromatic functions on to the quinoxaline ring or by metal complexation.
However, there are very few single-crystal X-ray structures showingt he receptor anion hydrogen bondingi nteractions for quinoxaline-based receptors. Amongst the neutral receptors, dihydrogenphosphate complex of 7b and chloride/acetate complexes of 8b are the only three examples where hydrogen bondingb etweenp yrrole ÀNH and anion (spherical chloride, trigonal acetate andt etrahedral dihydrogenphosphate) can be observed in the respective crystal structures. Then again, no deprotonated receptor molecule (with tetrabutylammonium counter cation)h as been structurally characterized although pyrrole ÀNH deprotonation in the presence of basic anions suggested being responsible for colorimetrics ensingi ns everal receptors based on spectroscopy results. Amongst the cationic receptors, hydrogen bondingb etween ac hloride anion with the imidazolium ÀCH protons of receptors 30 a and 30 d has been established by crystallography.
Thus, it can be concluded that the anion sensingb yq uinoxaline-basedr eceptors are limited to only basic anions in organic medium, and no effort has been made to date towards the sensingo fs ome other environmentally andb iologically toxic anionss uch as arsenate or selenate. It is important to mention here that the detection and determination of anions in real wastewater samples have not been pursued with any of these quinoxaline-based receptors, possibly owing to their poor solubility in water.H owever,i nnovative design and synthesis of quinoxaline-based molecules and materials by considering their stabilities, optimal geometries forh ydrogen bonding interactions, optoelectronic properties, and water solubility should make it possible to obtain attractive sensory systems for anionsina queous medium, which will contribute greatlyt o the academic foundation and practical applications of anion recognition chemistry.
We hope that this Review article will helpn ew researchers to take up research in the emerging field of anion sensing and develop highly selectivea nd sensitivea nion sensors in water, which could find practical applicationsi nc hemical science and technology.
